
Student Engagement Activity Report

(No more than two pages in length)

College Department

Faculty Member Rank/Title

Amount of money awarded for this student engagement activity:  $

Total amount of money expended for this engagement activity:    $

Please respond briefly to each of the following items:

1.  Number of students who participated in the engagement activity.

2.  Description of student engagement activity (Briefly describe what students did; if part of
a course, indicate the course number, name, and a brief description).

3.  Expected learner outcomes of the engagement activity.  (Specifically what was the
student expected to learn, to know, or be able to do as a result of participating in the
activity?)

4.  Explanation of whether or not students achieved the expected learner outcomes as a result
of participating in the engagement activity.  If they did not, briefly explain the barriers
that prevented this from happening.

200 TO    200



8.  If you use this activity again, how would you change or modify it to achieve better results?

7.  Do you plan to use this engagement activity again in the future? Yes No

6.  What conclusions have you drawn about this engagement activity and its impact on
student learning?  (You may include student quotes about the activity as illustrations.).

not the students achieved the expected learner outcomes (examples: pre-and post-test of
knowledge; self-evaluation questionnaire; a log or diary; activity evaluation; pre- and
post- attitude inventory; etc.).

5.  Brief description of the assessment strategy that was employed to determine whether or
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